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The first bronze bird ,' length 49 mm. (Fig. 1.1; PI. I) was round at Brize Lodge Farm, 
Ramsden near Finstock on the site ora villa or bath house. l lt is a figurine , complete apart 
from its feet which are missing. The creature has round, bold eyes and a short wide beak ; its 
wings, with pinions very roughly indicated , arc partially displayed. \Vhile it is not possible 
to be certai n as to the identity of the species, it certainly looks more like a dove than an 
eagle. 

There arc a number of bird figurines from the temple site at Wood eaton in 
Oxfordshire, conventionally described as eagles, though doubt was displayed with regard 
to the identification or some orthcm by Henig and Munby in 1973.' The closest parallel 10 

the Brize Lodge Farm bird also has its wings partially displayed, but it is badly corroded.' 
Other bird figurines may be noted from temple sites in Eastern Britain, notably at 

\lVillingham Fen, Cambridgeshire and at Felmingham Hall , Norfolk. In addition to use as 
ex-voto figurin es, it is clear that birds ornamented sceptres and were even affixed to priestly 
h('ad-dresses.~ Birds alLest a bcliefin augury, common to both Romans and Celts, fo r they 
occupy the air between the heavens and the earth, and their flight across the sky and their 
mys terious migrations were seen by both peoples to reflect divine will. Even if the site where 
the figurine was found was a domestic one, the bird certainly belongs to the category of 
religious material. 

The second bird , an eagle which is shown seizing a hare (Fig. 1.2, PI. 2), forms the 
plate of a brooch. 6 It was found on the important Roman small-town site of Asthall. ' The 
brooch is 35 mm. long and is fitted with a hinged pin. The treatment of the bird 's pinions 

I The writers are gratefu l to ~r.J .T. Cashman ror permission to publish this object. The drawing by Wendy 
Page has previously appeared in C.B.A. Group 9, NtW51elttr, II ( 198 1), 42. The photograph by Nick Pollard is 
reproduced by permission of the Institu te of Archaeology, Oxford. 

2 Oxon. County Council Ocp!. of Museum Services, Sites and ~Ionuments Primary Record Number (P.R.N.) 
t2.388. 
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b The writers are gratcful to :'\[ r. A. Walker for permiss ion to publish this object. The dra ..... ing by R.A. 
Chambers was previously published in C.B.A. Group 9, NtW5lttttr , 12 (1982), 139. The photograph is again by 
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Fig. 1.1. Bronze bird rrom Ramsden. 2: Bronzt: bird from Asthall. 

and the circular eyes of both cagle and hare provide a stylistic link with the Ramsden 
figurine. 

The device of the Asthall brooch is common in ancient art, being found in many parts 
of the Greek world and the Roman Empire, but this representation is assuredly Romano
British. Again a religious connection may be suspected, for other fi~urcd brooches. 
especially enamelled 'Horsc-and-rider' and 'Capricorn' brooches, are often found at shrines, 
and two parallels to our brooch have been found at the temple sites of Hockwold-cum
Wilton, Norfolk, and Cold Kitchen Hill, Wiltshire respectively. It is probable that such 
brooches could be purchased at stalls or booths set up outside temene and either taken away 
as souvenirs or dedicated as offerings to the gods of the place.· 

• Information from Casllt' Museum. ::\un. .. ich; R. H,ut,ut . Anrimt and Romano-British HroorhLI (Shtroornt, 1982) 
162 -3. 1\0.165. Horsc and Rider broochcs: ibid. 161, l'ios. 1.')6-60, Kirk. op. cit. H and ri~. 3. ~o. 6. S. BUieher. 
'Enamds from Roman Britain' in ~tR Apted, R. GilYMd-Becr ilnd A.D. Saunders, AnnLnl .llonumm/J n"d Ihhr 
Inltrlmla/ron. EJ{~)'J pmmud 10 AJ. Tu..'Plor (Chi<:hcsu"r, 1977), :'4-6. Fi~. 7. Capricorn: ~I Htlli~ ',\rl and Cull in 
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Platt' I. Bronu bird from Ramsden. Scale 2: I (Co,ljrttv Instillllt of ArcnatoJoD. Ox/orr!) 
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Plate 2. Bronu bird from Anhall. ScaJe 2:1 (Co*rnV butlt.tI oj ArcllJu.loD, Oxjouf) 

the'" "1'('mplf'1 d Roman BrilJ.in • in \V , Rodw('ll. TnnpltJ, (.'ltur(h" D"tllUll~i(1n: Rum Rmo"h III RDman Bntain I BAR 
77. 198(J), 108-9, PI . 5 IV I) Dudley. 'ExC3\'auflns on :'\or'nour In the 1.,le, ofScillv, 1%2-6' In Arch.JIII, C'ui\ 
(1967), 1&-9. l\o . 130, 132. 133 for enamelled c.apriwnl. hor.t{" and rider and bird from a );ile now rrgard('d a a 
shrine 


